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rm TAKE MOP IN PRICE

Wanner Weather SeU In Hen
Br gin to lay and Price Falli '

Fie Cent,

IXOUE GOES UP ONCE MOEE

"With the warm weather of the lest sev-

eral days came a sensational drop In the
price of fresh eggs. They dropped
nickel In tha laat lew Hays, ao that whlla
consumers were paying JO cents a dosen
a week aim, they ara getting strictly
fresh eggs at Ilayden'a now for S centa
a dozen. Tha hena have been getting
busy during tha wanner weather, and
the storage eggs have been practically
put out of business.

Butter la holding out steady at cents
for the beat creamery.

Potatoes and cabbage" 'are holding out
at a remarkably steady price. Potatoes
can be had at M centa a bushel, and tha
cabbage can, at 111 be had at the aame Itt
rente a pound It was bringing during the
early fall when the crop we harvested.

Fruit la reasonably cheap, with the
exception of coarse of atrawberrlea, which
are new on the market and are selling
at W centa a quart box. Cranberries are

'the cheapest they have been this year.
They are selling at a nickel a quart,
while they sold at 1 cents at Thanks-
giving time. Grapefruit la about as cheap
as It ever gets. If not even cheaper thaa
It has been within the memory of many.
Grapefrulta are selling by the dosen like
oranges Instead of Individually, as they
used to do. According to'grade and else,
they can be hsd for SO, 46 and cents a
doiten now. Oranges have advanced a
quarter a crate wholesale.

Flour Is up a quarter a barrel wholesale
In the last few days. It M( retailing at
$!." nnd U a sack.

(Sugar has made another jump, and the
Viest one can do now Is seventeen pounds
for a dollar retail, and dealers are looking
for It to be sixteen ptrmds for a dollar
bj' the first of the week if not. Indeed.
Saturday of this week.

Fork ta still cheap, with loins at 10

cents, shoulder at H and sparerlbs a
films. '

Beef pot roast costs 11 cents, round
steak 16, shoulder steak 12ft. sirloin ti.
porterhouse Z6.

Chickens are up a little and are selling
at 17H cents a pound. The warmer weather.
with chickens beginning to lay, Is prompt
ing the farmers and chicken ranchers to
hold on to their chickena now that they
have wintered them.

Railroads Pleased
With Rate' Decision

Officials connected with railroads doing
a transcontinental business are pleased
with the rinding of the Interstate Com
merce commission handed down ThurS'
!"'. permitting them to make freight
rates that will meet the water and canal
competition. Not having received the full
text of the decision, they are unable to
esy Just what the decision means In Its
entirety, but they are t the opinion that
It will enable them to put in a transcon
tinental rate low enough to secure 4 fair
share of the tonnage.

, In 'their application to he permitted to
make a rate on the coaat-to-coa- st bus!
riesa, something over 100 commodities

named. Generally they are of the
class known as heavy freight, Iron and
steel making up the greater proportion.

There la no contention that the redue
lion of the roast rates will be of any
benefit to this section of ths counry, as It
is understood that the decision applies
only on through shipments.

Exports will at once he put to work on
the new tariffs, but it will be fully two
months brfcire they will bev completed
end checked up.

MAYOR TO DELAY NAMING
PUBLIC WELFARE BOARD

Mayor 3. C. Pahlman declares that he
will not announce the personnel of the
new public welfare board of five mem-
bers until the fats of the annexation 'bill
has been determined by ths state legis-
lature, lie takes cognisance of the fact
that in the event of the annexation bill
going through with an emergency clause
Boulh Omaha should rightfully have rep-
resentation on this board. '

The mayor expects to annnounce the
members of the recreation board next
I'riday. There will be five member on
this boejd.

SUFFS TO MEET TO BOOST
THEIR MOVING PICTURES

A meeting of suffragists in the Seventh
ward will be held at the home of Mra

). B. Ackerly, U41 Boulh Thirty-thir- d

street. Saturday afternoon. Ths suffrage
film "Your Girl and Mine" will be boosted
at this meeting, and tickets for the local
presentations will be distributed. Mrs.
E. 8. Rood, president of the Equal Fran-ih- ie

society. Is arranging a meeting la
the Heventh ward for Monday. ""Y

MLLL PHILIPPINE ARTOIS
APPEARS IN ST. JOSEPH

Jllle. Philippine Artols. who departed
from Omaha leaving her mission here
unfinished, haa appeared in St. Joseph.
The alleged Bclguui actress, who

a little opposition la Omaha,
declared a hen departing Wednesday
aricrnoon that she waa bound for Lin-
coln. Apparently anticipating a reoeptlon
in Lincoln ete went to Bt Jos-p- h where,
according to she la already ex-- l

islning how U bappennd la Omaha,

STKCET CLEANERS ATTACK
Sf.OVON UPTOWN STREETS

Tr.e ctty street cleaning deportment has
ttturlrd to attack the heavy covering of
snow and ice on Twenty-four- th street,
Ksrrism to Mason streets; also Farnam,
T ei.U th to Twenry-fourt- h streets. The
tinv-- 1 of grading waaona over some of
Ul district has made the street almost
l,tipjnvab!e for ordinary traffic.

I1GV.LLL BOOSTS K1S BILL
BEFORE THE NONDAY CLUB

I'.. i.ceclitr lloe!l spoke In favor of
tie haundi-rs- ' putiTU J y --owned electric
1 . ; i ;i.t t ill at the luncheon of the

i j y ciub at tlie Commercial club
ti''ms fe,t nt(i.

Tee) B&ev or Jul Staptaf
FmtKisn bonrls and torpid liver usually

4 j t, f ii.er and It does not take long for
t ; Mii ntton to produce a ksd cor.O Hon
a fccMntf of Isryuor or lursliict the
"blue," headaches, palpitation or vtbr
ji. li.dicd, hen in this condition
11.- t'n loiirs tiKire arrious Illness
i.: 1 m.t abl to throw off dtxesse. Foley
t'u'irte Table's are a fcnlini axa-t- i

- ai.d l"m.i.!g catliartk. They act
v 'i .! ii, om i,i. f e, j.r(Mtig cr sb'ksn

i t it'.l t4le;s e4etLers. A'l'- -

. ut.

From Our Near Neighbors
I Blair.
Mrs. Stanley Tierce le vleltlng friends

at lied Oak, J a.
A ten-pou- nd boy arrived at the home

of Rev. J. M. Kokjer last Wednesday.
F. W. Arndt. A. R. Brock. Nick Thone

and Louie Farnberg attended the Ne-
braska Hardware Dealera' association In
Omaha.

Rev. F. K. Volck of the Baptist church
tendered his resignation last Sunday,
which waa accented . to take effect
April t

Hans snd Kd Grimm left on Monday
for a trip to California to visit the Man
1'Ipro exposition and to he at the opening
of the han Francisco show.

Mrs. Rose Ferris of Groee. Neb., and
Mrs. Myra Beck of Huron, H. D., arrived
here Friday to attend the funeral of their
sister, Mrs. Henry Mlelena, who died
suddenly at Cainoun.

Mrs. Ma it Caldwell and Mrs. ' E. ft.
Fusty, both have broken arms, and
Robert Chuley, a broken collar bane, and
several others with Injuries caused by
slipping on sldewaika -

Mrs. Ambrose Noble and sister. Mrs.
A. 8. fllnley of Cnden. I'tah. are visiting
at the Mrs. F. M. Castetter home thla
week way home from a two
months' star in Florida.

riniitv flrartrl r'tistndlsn Aver of the
Masonln Order held a school of Instruc
tion here last week at which time a medal
was' presented to Dr. W. H. Palmer In
honor of his being the oldest member
In ths work in the local lodge.

Edltoe D. C. Van Deusen of the Blair
Pilot and Kdttor Tom Oeterman of the
Democrat, who have brothers In the state
legislature, visited them in Unooln lsst
Thursday and attended the meeting of
newspaper men In the evening.

Miss Lucille ' Kemn. whose sister.
Oeraldlne, le viol In let with the muslcn,
company, "The Military Olrls,"
a teierram yesterday to loin the company
In Tennessee at once, as pianist, ineir
former piano player having married and
left them.

The Northwestern railroad, whose pump
station building In this city, waa burned
last weel:, has men here to commence
the erection of a oement building and Is
contemplating the building of a new steel
tank to take the place of the old wood
one.

Albert Rlohter. son of Otto Richer
of Blair, who Joined the United Mates
nsvy about two years ago, writes from
aboard the ship. Alert, Honolulu, H.'L..
that he Is now In the clerical branch of
the submarine service and expects to
take a dive In one soon.

Weepla Water . ' -

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Van Bvery of Wabash
were visitors In town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNurlln of Cedar
Creek were visiting at the W ill Spangler
home Thursday.

M. j. Wlckersham end 'Charles Gibson
attended the hardware dealers' comrear-tk-

in Omaha this week.
Rev. M. W. R6se went to University

Place Thursday to attend a meeting of
Weslayen university supporters.

Mr. sod Mrs. Carl Day and family have
gone to California for a month's visit at
the horn of Mr. Day's mother at Clare-mon- t.

.

Mrs. Frank Oook and daughter of Alvo
ara visiting at the home pi Mrs. Cookj
parents, Mrs and Mr.. W. A. Da via tlnaS
week.

F. B. Barrett of Chicago Is here visit
ing relatives among the Fhllpot families.
He was a former business man of this
city. '

Mrs. Nels Robinson and two daughters
of Rlverdale, Neb., are visiting- at the
homo of Mrs. Hoy Dennis and other rela
tives here. .

Mrs. James McNamee and daughter.
Maude, were recent visitors at the home
of Mrs. L. V. flloao In IJncoln, Mrs. Sloan
being a daughter of .Mrs. McNamea.

Revival meetings wilt commence at the
Mennonits . church next Sunday. Rev,
Hygema of Bhambaugh, la., will assist
the local pastor. Rev. William Lambert.

tpHaafleU.
Mlna Clara Mlntum has been In Omaha

the last week visiting relatives.
John Magold has sold his residence and

frill move about March 1 to Kikhorn.
Rev. K. P. Grlnnelt waa called to Fenn- -

vllie. Mich., last v'riday by the death of
his brothers wire.

John Miller, after a few days' visit In
us vicinity, went back to bis Dom

Cherry county.
County Superintendent Charles Ppeedle

Of Otoe county visited his parents here
ine tore part or tne weea.

Mrs. P. P. McCandless returned from
Colorado the fore part of the week, where
She has been visiting since last November.

The promoters of ths farmers' Institute
are raising money for a week's Institute
nxxt winter Instead of only a two daya
session. ,

The revival services are being renduoted
at the Congregational church by Kvangel
lets J. p. MulUvan of Uncola and J. ts,

Dick of Cwta
The young folks from the high school

gave a surprise party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Morrison, west of
town, last Monday night.

The Farmers' Htate bank, operated by
John Mngold the last four years, has
been Sold to John R. Pierson of Union
Neb. The bank will change hands next
wee. ,

At the meeting of the village hoard
Monday I C. Johnson was appointed vll- -
inae clerk to take the place of W. C
rMes, who hae, moved to Rnshvtlle, and
John Nottleman marshal In place of Wil-
liam Roberts, who has resigned.

NthswksA
Fred Gorden of Weeping Water was in

town Wednesday. ,
Dr. Johnson and wife of Pawnee City

are with reUtlvve here this week.
Rev. J. K. Kllege of Weeping Water

ftss a Nebaaka taller Wednesday.
bheldon Is here irum hla

lisaiklipt home making his annual vlali.
airs. Koberta of l iatimoutfi waa visit

ing trtrmia bare the miouto of tli xsvW.
Will itose and wife of Avoca vtetied

Mrs. Roses father and mother Wednes
day.

Un. Sue Hsrmnn of Avoca waa a guest
at the Ivlrkpatrlca home ths first of the
week.

Mra. F. P. Bheldon entertained Miss
F.Kthrr Sheldon of Avoca at dinner, on
Wednesday.

Miss Hyan, an Omaha deaconness. Is
here helliing Rev. J. W. lileeley In his
levtval meetings.
' Will oat is home from an Omaha hos-I'lta- l,

where ha underwent jn operation
for appendicitis.

Mrs C. K, Johnson of Plsttamonth was
entrtalned by Mm. D. C West Tuesday
nHht and W'ednesrtev.

N. I- - Pollard of fcliaabeth. N. J., Is here
his wek called by the death of his

slier, Mra.
The t'ommerclal club Is canvassing the

town this week to see If the eentinsvrit of
the to a Is In favor of orsanutng the
club lor anotner live yeara c. ,

Mrs Eirgert Oft was an Omaha visitor
Mndsy.

The Kensington club met with Mra M.
Wltte Wdtneada? aJlernoon.

Mr. and Mra. Bhroder's baby was quite
sick this week.

There will ! an entertainment and box
social a' the sctiooi house in district No.
34 on Friday, February It. Miss Peart
Summer is the tuactivr.

Chris Ptinert Is at UOim, Wis.,
vlaiung (Is us ho baa been very
111 at a sanatorium thtire.

The base ball team, assisted by several
frtamls, mil put on a bouts tslent play at
tha Woodrmn hall early la March.

Geirge Logemann held a public sela
Wednesday snd with bis family a 111

HAIR C0M1MQ OUT?

ing.

Uandruff causes a feverish Irritation uf
the scalp, the hair roots shrink, tooeea
and then ths hair comes Out fast. To
stop falling balr at once and rid the
scalp of eery particle of dandruff, get
a, bottle of Dandertne at any
drug store, pour a little In your hauJ
Snd rub It Into the acslp. Attar s fw
a) filiations the balr stops Coming out
and you can't find any dan Jraff. Adver- -

j tlstmcuL

for Fine
he has bought
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hortlv leave Bluffs. Wyu.,
where land.

The tenth grade graduating clsss held
class meeting Mondav to elect officers

sod adopt a motto, colors, etc. Florence
Orsu Is class president.

Miss FHsle Neumeyer snd Alfred Han
sen of Valley were married at the bride's
home on Wednesday afternoon. Kev.
Mr. Nushaum of the Lutheran church
was the officiating minister.

Klkhorsj.
Miss Amanda Hof-l- dt visited friends at

Waterloo Wednesday.
Miss Kmma Nolte visited friends in

Omaha from Monday to Thursday.
Mrs. Amy Calvert entertained the

Ladles' Kensington club Wednesday.
Mrs. George lleiniman was taken sud

denly 111 Saturday, but Is Improving.

r

Mrs. George Drexel of Florence Heights
vial ted the J. A. Gibbons family Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Miller was taken to Omaha
Monday to be operated on for gallstones.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyer returned
home after a pleasant week's vlstt In
Iowa.

Oeorge Otte and family of Rosalie, who
nave been visiting relatives here the last
week, went home Wednesday.

Mrs. Cockerill, whose home was near
flring drove, died at Omaha Wednesday.
Burial was Friday at Brittln cemetery.
Deceased Is survived by a husband and
several sons and daughter

Paallllaa. .

Mr. ad Mrs. E. 8. Nlrkerson visited
friends In U re tna Tuesday and

Mrs. ADfuH rviin rnifrrwiinetj ine 1

noon.
1'h II McAvoy and daughter. Agnes, were

gursts of Mr. snd Mra IjouIs Leslur
Monday afternoon.

Rev. and Mis. L. A, Thompson enter--
alned the Christian Kndeavor society of
he Presbyterian church Wednesday even
Miss Marlon Rrown spent Saturday and

Biinclny In Lincoln as the guest of Miss
Doris Clarke and Karl Brown, who are
attending the University of Nebraska.

The W oman a club met with Mrs. h.. T.
Yates Tuesday afternoon. Miss Hulda
JupKmyer led a very interesting lesson
on "Within the Law In PapilUoa7'

Miss Dora Mnrth. daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Fraol Marth and Arthur Ilenmnn,
son of Mr. and Mra Herman Liienemann
were married Tuesday morning by Rev,
Mr. Rltiert of the German, Lutheran
church. They Immediately left for a trip
to Kingfisher, Okl.

Weeala Water.
Ths daughter of Mr. and Mra

tAln Cavrlll of Wabash Is suffering a
double fracture of an arm as tha result
of a fall.

Troy L. Davis of this city has Just com-
pleted a transaction In which he pays I'MO

an acre for the R. K. Countryman fifty-ac- re

traot of land adjoining town.
A wrecking company Is tearing down

the old K. H Day grain elevator which
has Stood on the Missouri Facme right-of-w- ay

for over thirty-tw- o years.
Leonard, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Doty, who live northeast of town,
Is suffering with a seriously lacermts4
arm as a result of being attacked by a
pet wolf;

The executive committee of sf library
sasociatlnn formed a few month ago has
recommended to ths dry cbuncll that a
Carnes-l- library nroDOSltlon be aubmltted
to the voters of the ctty at tna annual
spring election. v

l

Irvlaartea.
Mr. Flelnk. Mrs. PoweU and Mrs. Hack- -

maa are on ths sick list.
Mrs. Lee of Sheldon Is visiting at the

home of her (daughter, Mra Haokman.
Miss Viola Spring of Benson Is visiting

st the home or her grandmother, Mrs,
Henry tsprlng. . ,

Departnaeat. Orders.
gram.) Maggie Dupach haa been ap
pointed postmaster at turn uraea, Jonn-so-n

county, Nebraska, vice Q. N. Clark,
resigned.

R. L. Davis has been appointed rural
letter csrrier at Crenoo, la. i

The comptroller of the currency has Is
sued charter No. 10701 to the First Na
tlonal bank of Ms piston. Ia.; capital.,; i'eter lmp. president; ta, is,
Bnottswood. cashier.

The application of tha following persons
have been received by the comptroller of
the currency to organise the First Na-
tional bank of Blma. la., capital tr,0iO;
C, J. Carmen, T. K. Yottng. A. H. Shaffer,
w. o. htiatrer. tt. l fpnuiuing, u. J.
D'Donnsll and F. IK Ellwood.

Infants Invalids
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DEATH RECORD.

!
, Benjamin i. I4on. 2ft years, died

t of tuberculosis at his home, Mil North

1

drum

aged

Twenty-fift- h street, Thursday. He is sur
vived by his wife and mother. Funeral
services will be held Saturday from
Crosby's chapel, with Interment In Forest
Lawn cemetery.

Whlttler's Rlearepher Dead.
AMBSBURT, Mass., Feb. J. Psmuel

T. Flcksrd, biographer snd literary ex- -
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It that right through its better 'construction, greater beauty, more

Complete comfort. cannot be justly-judge- d its price.

The Inter-Stat-e built modern factory that always been devoted
construction "of high-price- d

The intelligence, energy- - experience of this efficient motor car building
organization, one of foremost in motor worhL turned entirely toward

effort to make best thousand dollar car that, offered buyer. This
effort justified .by .the result.

Upon examining! Inter-Stat- e you will agree that has class, beau-

ty, more quality, power real value than other
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, DEALEHIt This is a great agency. Your customers recognize high quality of Inter-
state, the" minute they look at and they ; will become very enthusiastic : when , they -- ride
Why sell seller I
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FRED C. HUFFMAN MOTOR GAR 0.
2204--6 FARN AM STREET - ' - '.:- .-,

DISTRIBUTORS, NEBRASKA, WESTERN and SOUTH DAKOTA

y For BrealdPcist FoodsT
There's nothing more appetizing than cereals

cold; served with

CofAnqo
elJM..ialiEjii

StewfllsaKl ITnawaatjstMd
Cotttre Milk Comes from healthy
densed dean

richest milk with nothing tskea
wster nothing added. Uttt
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purlrr, frcahnees, fsver economy,
M na is unexcciiML t'eenwner.
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10,000 Pig Pork Loins, Fresh FrLOio
Choice Mutton Roast .......... ,He

Diamond Armour
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Extra Lean lireakfast , .l4,e
Sugar Cured Bacon 130
Bugar Cured Ham ,..Vtes Bircciab
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RergiaLiabSe SaSe
' We are moving across the street to 2311 and Cuming street,

everything will be new. modern building, new
fixtures and new stock new aame. new

omstliing asw. It mill be store to please the people, the poor as
well as the rich. Everything will be on display, with cot prire sign on
every In the We guarantee to save you from ""lb to SO per cent
on everv dollar you will buy. watch our opening sale the asw

The reoples Will be everybody's market. All telephones will
be Iouglas 1&3U. All stock now un hand must go in the next few

the Kiiv now and save money. is lust few the prices:
48-l- b. rarity riour, the beat on market, as good grada flour as you
pay 11.60 per sack elsewhere, on the close out for ........l.sS

Cured California per lb
Large Roosters,

pvr pound lOHo
No. Hacon, by strip, per lb. i31.4O
No. 1 Kancy Lean Hacon, by

per pound 17Ho
Halt Pork, per by chunk .....gV.o
Snow White l ard, bulk, lb e
Home Made sltnce . ...o
Fresh Neck Bones, lbs.
Kreli Liver, per lb ....Bo
Blrloln or I'orterhouse Steak,

. per ISo
Pork Koast, per lb. , go
lieef-Po- t I toast, lb. ,.12H, lOe

uIig lango grocery 6oB
Telephone Douglas 1530
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